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EUROPE.AN RECOVERY PROGRAM 

Statement by The Honorable John J. Mccloy, 
President of the International Bank for 
R~onstruction and Development, before the 
United States Senate, Committee on Foreign 
Relations, Washington, D.C., Friday, 
January 16, 1948 

The committee met at ten o'clock a.m., pur_..8'Uant to adjourn 

ment, in Room 318 of the Senate Office Building, Senator Arthur 

H. Vandenberg, Chairman, presiding. 

Present: Senators Vandenberg (chairman), Capper, Wiley, 

Lodge, Connally, Thomas of Utah, and Barkley. 

Also present: Senators Millikin and Thye; the Honorable 

Eugene R. Black, Executive Director, International Bank for 

Reconstruction and Development. 

The Chairman. The committee will come to order. 

We are indebted this morning to the President of the 

International Bank for Reconstruction and Development for his 

presence to testify. Ww. McCloy, we will be very happy t? have 

you proceed in your own way. 

STATEMSNT OF THE HONOil.ABLI: JOHN J. Mc CLOY, 
PR~SIDENT, TIJTITtNAT!OiJAL BA~IK FOR RECOI·iSTRUCTION AND DE'\/ELOP'..1:NT 

Mr. McCloy. Thank you, l\:~. Chairman. I have no prepared 

statement. 

I feel that I perhaps ought to say for the record, if you 

will pardon me, something in the nature of the capacity in which 

I appear. In connection with these international orga~izations 
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there is some question of immunities. I should say I have been invited 

to attend--! have not been subpoenaed to attend-and I am responding 

to an invitation from the Government which has made a tremendous 

and important contribution to the success of the institution 

which I represent. I am here, I suppose, in a somevvhat indis 

criminate capacity as an American citizen, as President of the 

Bank and an officer of the Bank. I think what I have to say 

clearly does not bind the Bank, and much less any of the countries 

which are menbers of the Bank. 

Senator Wiley. Are you still solvent? 

Mr. McCloy. We are still solvent. We will have a statement 

out very shortly which will sh:iw that we are in the black, which 

I think is an important development in the course of the history 

of the Bank. It 'is the first statement that shows we are in the 

black. 

I think it will probably interest the committee to have me 

outline a little the structure of the Bank. Perhaps you are 

familiar vri.t.h it, but so much has been said as to what role the 

Bank may play in this European Recovery Program that I think the 

only way I can effectively answer it is to show you the structure 

of the Bank and you can judge for your s e Ives , I think, more than 

I can tell you what role it can play. 

The authorized capital stock of the Bank is $10,000,ooo,ooo. 

The actual subscribed capital is something over sa.coo.coo.cco. I 

have a chart here of-which I think I might give you copies so that 
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we can fellow it. It is a very brief statement, and I think a 

rather clear one. You all have that. It is not necessary for 

me to display this larger chart, beca~se it is or.ly a larger 

reproduction of that that you have in your haads. 

( Chart entitled "Outline of C2.-:,ital Stoc~ and Dollars 

Available for Spending" of the International Ban k fer 

Reconstruction and Development a~pears in the Printer's 

copy of this record.) 

,, 
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1'ir, McCloy. Although the subscribed capital is over 

~8,ooo,ooo,ooo, it is a rather peculiar type of subscription. 

We are not an t,8,000,000,000 bank by any means in terms of lending 

power. The subscriptions of the member countries, of which there 

were forty-four when we were formed at Bret ton Woods, are divided 

into three categories. The first is a two per cent subscription 

which must be paid in gold or dollars, and that two per cent 

subscription is shown there to be $165,262,000. 

The Chairman. Does that mean that all the members have 

paid their share? 

Hr, McCloy. They have paid their two per cent. 

The next category is eighteen per cent, and in that 

category the members may contribute their own currencies. 

All have contributed their own currencies, including the United 

States. 

Senator Connally. The n:arket value of the currencies? 

Mr. McCloy. 1/'Je have a provision in the Articles t.hat they 

must ma.i.nt.a i.n a certain value of th os e currencies as they were of 

a particular date. I forget that date, but there is a provision 

for the change in values. 

Senator Thomas of Utah. May I ask a question there, I{r. 

Chairman? 

The Chairman. Go ahead. 

Senator Thomas of Utah. This two per cent wh i.c h you say all 

of the members have paid in--of what is that two per cent? 
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W.r. HcCl_oy. It is two per cent of the entire 100 per cent 

subscription. 

Senator Thomas of Utah. They do no-l:, subscribe up to the 

$10,000,000,000, then? 

Mr. HcCloy. No. The authori~ed capital is $10,000,000,000. 

The actual subscribed is is,263,100,000. 

Senator Thomas of Utah. So that tl65,262J000 should be two 

per cent of t8,26J,OOO,OOO? 

Y.ir. McCloy. That is ri;;ht. 

Senator V:iley. Confidentially, hew much of this gold did 

the American Gover nment. actually provide, d i.r-ec t Iy or indirectly? 

~.rr. Mc Cloy. I t.h i.nk the countries t.h ems elves provided 

directly their gold or their do~lars. Some gave geld. I think 

most put up dollars that t.hey happened to have in their 'I'r eas ur-Lee , 

Senator v;i:1..ey. Did not s orne of our Loan s to then make that 

pos s i.b I e? 

r11r. ~cCloy. In the most indlrect form, but it is such a 

small item t.ha t they all had some that t.hey could draw on wi.t.hout 

looking to any par t.Lcul.ar contribution frcm the United States at 

that point, sir. 

Now, as I say, all of' the count.ri es have contributed in thelr 

currencies this eighteen per cent subscription; that is, as you 

see, $1,487,358,000, That is the total paid-in capital. 

The great bulk of the s ubscr i.pt.i.on, the 80 per cent of the 

subscription, the 80_ per cent of that $8,263,000,000 figure that 
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r 
Senator Thomas just referred to, is never, under any circumstcnces, 

available for lending. It only stands there as a sort of guarantee 

fund for the obli6ations of the Bank. It can be used only for 

that purpose. It can be used for no other purpose. That is to 

say, it is excluded from the possibility of lending. 

Senator Connally. You mean the eighty per cent? 

Mr. McCloy. That is just a bulwark and the security for the 

obligations of the Bank itself. The only theoretical lending 

funds are those which are composed of the tvo per cent in sub 

scripti.on and the eighteen per cent subscription. 

Senator Wiley. How much of the eighty per cent did we 

subscribe? 

rr.r. McCloy. Vie subscribed $2,540,000,000. That is the next 

figure in the line. And the other countries subscribed 

$4,070,480,000. 

Actually, the only dollars that we have available for lending, 

as you can see, are the two per cent naid in by all of the 

countries plus the eighteen per cent subscription of the United 

States, a total of $736,762,000. That is the total available 

capital of the Bank for lending purposes at the time of its 

organization. 

In addition to that we have also sold a series of bonds- 

$250,000,000--and you can see from the capital structure of the 

Bank that the bulk of the fu:ids of the Bank for lending purposes 

have to be obtained from the market. They are not obtainable from 
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the capital in any such quantity as to make a real impact on the 

situation. We have to go to the private investing market, convince 

them that we have a security that is a good security, that will 

compete with other securities for their favor, and it is in that 

field that we have to look in the main for our lending capacity. 

We have sold one issue of $250,000,000 of bonds. 

The Chairman. Is there a limit on your bond rights? 

Mr. McCloy. There is a practical limit of the amount of the 

capital. 

The Chairman. No statutory limit? 

McCloy. ;;;e can Lend up to the amount of our capital, 

but vt« can not exceed it under our Articles. 

Senator Connally. What interest c'!o you pa,j" on those bonds? 

]l[ir. L'icCloy. We have sold two issues, one of twenty years and 

one of ten years. Three per cent was the interest we paid on the 

long term and two and a quarter was the interest we paid on the 

short term. That issue was a success. It was over-subscribed 

very heavily. That was six months ago. In the meantime the bond 

market--Iv;r. Black, who is the American Executive Director on the 

Bank, who was also called to ap~ear before you, is a market expert, 

and he can talk to you in more detail about the conditions of the 

market. I think I can say, as everyone knows, that since that 

time the market has gone d own , The bond mar-ket generally is 

following a different trend. The talk of inflation and other 

considerations has begun to operate upon the market, and now our 
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bonds are se7..ling not at par or a~ove par, as they were at the 

time of t.he Ls suence , but down around 95. 

Senator Cormany. You mean those 3 per cent bonds? 

Mr'. McClcy. Those are down around 95.. But they have not 

fallen below the general fall of bond pr i c es , Bond prices 

generally have declined in that period, 

Senator Thomas of Utah. Are most o: the subscribers 

Americans? 

Mr. McCloy. Yes. We have some foreign subscrintions, but 

in the ma in t.hey were insurance companies and savings banks and 

comner c i.a L banks in this count.r y, Some of the orders «ea e for 

foreign ac count , They were sold all over t.h e ccunt.r v, But, in the 

main I shon Ld say the bulk of t.he Lnves tor-s were insurance 

compan:.es and the savine:s banks who by la.vr a.re e:-ititled or author-,. 

ized to buy these sec .zr L ties. 

?Jovr, to come back to the chart, that shcvrs t:-;at we had 

$936, 762,oco avai Lab Le for Lend ing , Of that $?86, 762,000 we have 

already lent $497,000,000, The balance of dollars available fer 

loans is $487,762,000. 

The Chairman. Plus a potential 

Mr. McCloy, Plus a potential. 

The Chairman. --when you sell additional bonds. 

Ivir. McCloy. That is right. 

Senator Connally. You do not mean you c,ot that in cash. 

You have that in available sou:-ces. 
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Mr. McCloy. We have thet.t in available sources. We can 

call en the United States Treasury for its subscription in 

accer-dance ,,,ith the authorization t~1at you gave the Treasury in 

the :Bretton ',1'oods Act. We have some in cash, but in the main 

we sim:9l;r put in calls on the Treasury when we need it. Although 

this other 18 per cent in currencies is subject to call for lend- 

ing purpos e s , t oday nobody wants to bor r ov anything but dollars. 

No one is particularly interestecl. at the moment in borrowing 

francs. The situation in the world is such that t he demand is 

for dollars. But to date the on Ly country that has consented to 

the use of its 18 per cent for lending pur:9oses is the United 

States. There is one minor exception to tll.s-t. 

Each country rrus t consent to the use of its currency before 

it can be lent out. Belgium the other clay :pel'mitted us to 

lend some Belgian francs to Luxembcur g , But in each case we 

have to get the consent of the country that subscribes the money, 

the consent of the suo s cr t bing country, for the use of its 18 
pe r cent, and toa.ay the on Ly ccunt ry that has consented to that 

outside of :Belgium is the United States. 

Senator Thomas of Utah. May I ask a question there? There 

are one or t•,.•o countries, lH::e Panama, where their balboa is 

pinned right to the do l Lc .. r. Is there no application for borrowing 

Panamanian currency? I am using that as an example. 

Mr. r-icCloy. There has been no :lemana. for the use of 

Panamanian currency for lending purposes. There may be in the 
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a look at our portfolio, and they examine the prospects of the 

payment in order to make up their minds whether our bonds look 

as favorable to them as, we will say, A. T. & T. bonds. So 

that our loans have to be hard loans, good loans, not ~uestion 

able ones. 

Senator ',o/iley. Have you a list of the loans made I 

l•ir. ivicCloy. Yes. ':le have loaned to date to four count r t e s t 

France, Holland, Denmark, n.nd Luxembourg. 

The Chairman. -~re these loans to governments 1 

r,;r. McCloy. The~· are to governments or t hey are to 

ins ti tuUons li):e governmental agencies, similar to our RFC-the 

Credit :Nutionale in the case of FraYice. In each case when we make 

a loan we must get the 5-u.arentee of that 3-overnr.1ent, although He 

can lend to an individual, a eovernmen t, or any agency, an,y 

private enterprise in any coun t ry , except that 1:.re have to have the 

government guarantee on that oblic;ation before \·•e can lend. 

"e can also guarantee obligations. 'le can stand by; Fe can 

underwrite. But we always have to have that back-uu of the 

guarantee under our charter or ve can not function. 

The Chairman. This is wha t I do not understand, !ill'. McCloy. 

Under all those circumstances, your bonds are backed by the most 

astounding formula of security that exists in the world, your bond 

in the first instance has the total warranty of the borrowing 

government, it has paid-in ca._9ito.l stock, it has a contingent 

promise of the United States of America itself up to ,i,2,000,000,000, 
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why do such bonds sell below par? 

Mr. McClo~,. Well, why did a government bond ever sell below 

par? It has sold be Low par in the past. They are hovering about 

par now. 

I agree with eve rv t.hd ng you say about the security of the 

bonds. But still we are in competition for the funds of these 

various institutions with a great mo.ny other bond issues that are 

excellent also. 

The Chairman. In addition to that, you are paying three 

pe r cent. 

Jvir. McCloy. We are paying three per cent, yes. 

I believe there is no question in the minds of the investors 

of the value of the securi t;y of the bonds. But the bond market is 

dependent not only U:,?on the security of the bonds, it is dependent 

upon the amount of ca~ital that is available. 

Mr. Black, do ~'OU want to add anything to that 1 

The Chairman. There is no s ho r t aga of cap i ta l available. 

Mr. Mc Cloy. There is tan: of a sho r t.age of capital t cday • 

Sena tor. At least ,,re hear it a great deal from the mnur-cnce 

companies and ban\'.s. They talk about demands on their funds, and 

I think there is evidence of some shortage of investing capital. 

Do you van t to add any t.hi ng to that, l'ir. Black? 

~·Ir. Black. I think I can explain partly v•hy they are selling 

at this price in compe r i s on with government bonds. 

In the first place, at Br e t ton '.\'cods there vras a failure at 

I 
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that time to set up a veh i c l,e by \·1l:ich ve could sell our bonds, 

and. t:1at bends voul d be elisible, as many investments, as govern 

ment bonds ar-e , for examp'l.e , in a good many states. We had to go 

all over the United St.a t e s to get special lef;islation to legalize 

our bonc1.s for sav i.ngs banks , insurance compan Le s, and trust funds .• 

In a good many states our bonds are not legal for insurance 

conroan i e s , In some stat es they are not legal. for savings banks. 

For example, national banks can invest only ten per cent of their 

cao i tal and surplus in our bonds, where the:0 can invest any amount 

of money in :c;overnment bonds, So t hat our b o nd s haven It the same 

exemption so far as hanks are conce-rued-c-nat a ona l banks, state 

ban!~s, or insurance companies, Tk,t is one of the reasons they 

sell at what Looks like a verJ Low price as conroa re d to government 

bonds. 

i-ir , Mc C'Loy , To come back to the question y ou asked, Senator 

'Wiley, about the loans tl1a t we have al read? made , we have made a 

loan of :~250, 000, 000 to ~,rnnce, $19 .5, 0 )0, 000 to The Netherlands, 

$4o,OOO,OOO to Denmai-k , an d ;pl2,0:JO,OOO to Luxernbour-g , 'le have 

many o t he r a:,plic,itions, and \·.'e must bear in ~ind t ha t the Bank 

has to take care of forty-six nations, not sixteen. And we have a 

provision in the 1~rticles that we must make an eoui table distribu 

tion in the funcls that we have between reconstruction and develop- 

me n t , The Lmp Li.ce t Lon there is that we have to move into the 

unde ve Lope d areas of the wor-Ld as ':'ell as in the areas that were 

devastated by the vra.r : and ar-e to be r-e cons t r-uc t.e d , 
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Senator Connally. Have you any data t he r-e to show what this 

loan to Luxembourg vas fore 

Mr. McCloy. '.'le have dA.ta regarding all of the loans. The 

lo8ns for Luxembourg were prim.?.rily for the reconstruction and 

ampr ovemenb of the steel mill in Luxembourg. That Ls their main 

e conomy , as you know, and it has a ver~r \:e? s:Jot in that area of 

the .?Juropean economy. 

Senator Connally. That is a pro<'!.ucti ve loan, 

1,fr. McCloy, It is a very prcduct i.ve loan. 'Je must have 

pr oduc t Lve loans or 1.-1e can not stay in business. Thf:lt is, I think, 

true of all the loans that we have mad.e , 

Se.nat o r Conna.lLy , You \·rill :-:irobr.bly -'.;et that money back, 

Mr. McCloy. I believe ¥e are g~i~g to i~t ~~l of our money 

back. 

Senator Connally, That is a very fru,;al country, ~-'r,e:r will 

pa~r you back, 

Mr. Mc Cloy. ·}e must by our charce r , as v-e Ll as ty the nece s-. 

si t:r of appe a'l.Lns; to hard- heade d -::,eo::,le who are re:,;ne,ris H'le for the 

savings in this cour, ~:.:y, ccnvt nce them that their money will be 

naid back .. 

Now, ir. the C.'.'l.r,e 0:f I'ran c s Encl Ho LLand , our financing wen t to 

t h i ng s ~ i\:e i occn-oi.tve e , ;; be e L rails, steel for the bu:i.·Lc,.in.:; of 

bridges, some stoc1:::::: of ro.w na.t e r La.La vrhd ch I think you can say 

,-.,ere .:!C.,):i. t--11 s t ockp i Le s , and Ln the case of De nmar-k we financed 

some of their agricultural equipment, wrn ch is an industry wh i ch 

j. 
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in that country is very prominent, and I believe some dair:r e qurp-. 

men t, i:rhich is another field in which they are very skilled, 

T:i.a.t is about the picture of the Bank. There is one other 

asoe c t on vht ch I voul d like to dwell, and that is the emphasis 

that 1·.'e place upon following the proceeds of our Loans . \'[e have 

an organization to see that the proceeds are dis;1ensed in the 

manner in vha ch they were approved. ~ve follow the actual loan, 

and if there is any diversion they must have our consent before 

it is diverted. I think this is a very beneficial provision. We 

had a {?;oocl bit of taH:: at the beginning ab ,ut an infrin.c;ement of 

sovereignty, but it was :')rett~r e.~1JDrent when the entire facts ve re 

laid on the table that it was no infringerr.ent of sovereignty; that 

it vras to the interest of the re c i pt erit as well as the p;iver of 

the loan that the fullest infor!T'.ation be let in on this subject, 

if not for the purpose of s e e i.rig tbf!.t no penr-y is ever wasted, 

because you can not see that every penny is effectively used in 

enterprises of this scope, but to learn vrhac the results were, to 

learn more about this whole inter!l.ational aid business; to avoid, 

if possible, I thini<:, the unfortunate consef!uences, if I may say 

so, of the ~ne;lish Loan I v•here I thiJ:ck t~e lack of Lmrne d i a tely 

avad Lab Le in::or!T'.a.liior.. as to how the :::,roceeds were used tended to 

obscure the real ef'f'e c t a ve ae e s of the loan on beth s i des of the 

.,.,ater. I think on both sides of the water pe op l e got the feeling 

that that was an Lne f'f'e c t Lve loan Lar ge Ly because they d.i d not know 

\·rhat it was being used for, 
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I think that as pe c t o f the :i3r.nb;:1 s ope rn tions may be scme t hi ng 

that may be useful f'o r you f;entlemen in d.etermininc::; what the form 

of the economic re cove ry pr ogram should be. 

The Chairman. l"iost ernphab Lce LLy , Is that process ~rou now 

describe the result of any statutory l:,tnf,Uage in your Charter or 

in the lm·r under \·.'hi ch ~·ou opera. te? 

hr. McCloy. No, it is a matter of policy that vre have 

aclopted, It is an Lmp'l i cat i on , I think, of the fact that our 

Loans must be productive, vLich is a statutory requirement, and 

we have to see, if they are to bo pr oduc t tve , that the~, 'lre pro 

ductive; and we have to see that t:1ey are not diverted for pnr pos e s 

for which we have not a~)rovecl them. 

That dce s not mean thrtt you have any police me thocl over it, 

but it me ans ~,ou have a freer chance to Lnsne ct the books and to 

see l101-1 the money is ,:;;oing out and to see the results that the 

money achieves. 

The Cha i.r-man , That one sini:10 pr o t e c t i ve device put into ERP 

vou.Ld do mor e , I bh i nk , to satisfy Amo r i cnn oub l i c op i n i on than 

any o t he r sinf';le thing I know of. 

Mr. McCloy. I must say I heartily subscribe to that, and I 

bh i nl: that bhe recipients themselves, from the point of view of 

their ovn self interest, should be the :l'irst tc insist upon it. 

The Chairman. In other wo rds , you have demonstrated that it 

can be done by mutual consent effectively. 

1'1ir. I-:cCloy. That is right 1 \·'i thout any infringei:lent of 
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sovereignty. That is a fantasy that I do not think any longer 

exists. 

Senator Connally. Let me ask you, r-ir. McCloy: Do you give 

them all the money when you make the loan, or do you 6i ve it out 

as they progress unde r this supervision about vha ch you are 

talking? 

Mr , i,lcCloy. ';Je have adopted the policy in the Bank of making 

what we call successive advances. 

Senator Conna l Ly , That1s right. 

1'ir. ricCloy. ;.;e judge the amount of loans that ,-.•e are coing 

to render on the basis of pr ogre s s wh i ch is made , 

The example that I think •·1e had in the Fr ench loan may be 

Lnt er-e s t Lng on that. The French applied for $5J01000,000. 'I'hey 

said they we re about to put through certain reforms, and t hey ver e 

attempting to balance t he Lr budget, an d ,-,e coulJ see the importance 

of that. :'{e did not want to hold back until evo rv t h i ng was done 

before we came in, because when credit is a.Lr e ady e e t.ab l i s hed ~rou 

do not need any more need of the Bank. :Jut ve t o l.d them we wou l d 

not give them $500,000,000 until the~' &ave some ev i de nce of what 

t hey could do. '.-l'e e,ave them ~250,000,00'J. 

after that loan was made t he effects of t he drought came in, 

the budget was not balanced and. other steps we re not t ake n and 

could not be taken at that time, so we gnve t hem _;;>lenty of notice 

of the fact that the second .;i250,000,000 could not, in our judgment, 

be at that point lent, and at the same time 1:.1e woul d conform to 

the provisions of our s tat.ube s and nolicies with re s oec t to our 
~ J; 
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loans, Since that time the French have been making very 

strenuous efforts toward putting their house in order, and I 

think that again is a healthy procedure to follow, 

The Chairman. Do you know of any reason why a comparable 

system should not operate in ERP'? 

ur, HcCloy. No, I do not know of any reason why it should not, 

The Chairman. It may not be totally on all fours, because 

obviously there have got to be a few speculative latitudes in EHF 

which do not exist in your existence. 

Hr. LcCloy, I think there must be in EHF. There are two 

t.hi.n gs ; there are c?:rants and t.he r-e are loans, i-iy sugge st.Lon 

would be, if I could be so bold as to say, when you make a loan, 

malce a loan. Do not make a fuzzy thing, It is either a grant or 

a loan. Because a loan, if it is called a loan, even though you 

have some thoughts that maybe some day it may not be repaid, 

stands there as an element of difficulty always in international 

relations, probably even in individual relations, and if it is not 

repaid, if it stands as a loan, no matter how half-hearted a loan, 

it precludes private capital from coming into the picture, because 

there is a dollar sign there ahead of it, or an obli6at:i.on ahead 

of it, So it tends to discourage equity c.1.pital; it tends to 

discourage private capital to want to move in that same field. It 

does not do the investor any good to be told that, ".:ell, maybe 

sometime in the future the United States may for<;ive t.hat ;" It 

still stands there as a char'ge upon their dollar exchange and their 

transfer obligations, 
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The Chairman. But the thing that interests me, l.r-, hcCloy, 

is that you have successfully established a system under which we 

can follow our dollars abroad, 

riir, hcCloy. That is right, 

The Chairman. And see that we are getting our money's worth. 

Mr, NcCloy. That is right. 

The Chairman. And if that could be at the base of ERP, 

admitting the wider speculative latitudes involved, nevertheless 

if a system of that character could be at the br1.se of ERP, I 

think that half of the criticism of it would disappear, 

Ivir. 1-icCloy. I think I probably have sketched out as much, 

unless, Mr. Black, you think of something else in connection with 

the Bank, as I would care to say about the Bank, unless there are 

some further questions. 

I would like to say a word or two about the European Recovery 

Pro6ram as a whole. 

The Chairrnana Before you leave the Bank, there is no place 

that the Bank can tie into ERP except at the last st.a ge , whez-e a 

specifically sound project is available for your attention? 

hr. licCloy,, That is right., 

The Chairman. You can not be counted as one of the ava i.Labl,e 

resources in the initial process of this program, is that correct? 

hr. Mc Cloy. Yes, Nor as a distributor of large relief money. 

l 
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It must be a "businesslike project where -ie can see productive 

returns. 

The Chairman. If .l!.,RP makes only the kinds of loans you A.re 

talkin5 about--i.n other words., you say "Let's not have fuzzy 

loans; Let t e have loans that are Loan s't-o-vrhy would not the '.,orld 

Bank be eligible to consider any such loan vrhi.ch was not fuzzy and 

which was a loan? 

hr. hcCloy. We woul.d be able to consider any such loan and 

we would give consideration to it. '.!e L:i::,ht.,. nowever , not have 

enough money to neet all of the good ha rd loans that may be neece d , 

because of our dependence on the market--well, for that reason or 

because of the demands that we have throughout the world, and I 

want to keep emphasizing the fact t hat. we have forty-six nat i ons 

with which to dea.l, not sixteen. Lie are in ,~astern ...::urope, l.e st.e rn 

0'urope, ~~outh xmer-i.ca , .vf r-Lca , x ai.a , '.,e are everywhere but Russia. 

I will not be Long on the i.,Uropean 1i.1::covery Program, Natural 

Ly ; the :Uuropean Recovery Program parallels the objectives for 

which the Bank was formed, and we are very -:';lad to see it moving 

in this field because we feel that it will aid the Bank. To the 

extent that equity money is put into the .i!.uropean scene, naturally 

it builds up our position and makes it possible for us to make 

loans with greater certainty of repayment, and :;;enerally gives us 

the basis for an economy upon which we cu.n souncily loan .. If there 

isntt somet.hi.ng done under the present critical condition of 

Europe I doubt very much whether we would be able to make any more 
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loans to Europe for a considerable period of time. I think to a 

large extent the future of the activity of the Bank is dependent 

upon some general reorganization of the iuropean economy which the 

European Recovery Program is designed to bring about. 

I would like to say also something about the general 

picture. I think that what was said here before by some of the 

witnesses that have appeared, about the strength of this area, 

should be emphasized. Here is the vast area, 270,000,000 of 

people, before the war probably the mo st productive area on earth; 

certainly now the second most productive area. Its production 

compares very favorably--in fact it outdoes that of the United 

States in a number of respects before the war , 

It has tremendous reserves of teGhnical skills, resources, 

know-how; but above that certainly are the reserves of culture and 

political maturity and decent living, free livine;, which obtain 

probably nowhere else in the world except in the Triestern hemisphere 

to the extent they clo in the areas with which we are dealing. 

So that it is an objective, I think, well worth attaining, and I 

suggest that the real reason for the recovery program is the strength 

of Europe rather than the weakness of Europe. 

The fact that it does have great strength and still possesses 

great strength I think can be evidenced by the progress which they 

have made since 1945. I traveled in iurope a good bit in 144 and 

'45, during the course of the war and aeain at the end of the war, 

and I went back last fall to go through again, and I was perfectly 

I ; 
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amazed at the amount of recovery that had taken place in the mean 

time. Every marshalling yard in ~\trope was a sort of gravel heap 

when I was there before. They were all operating; if not all 

operating the railr0ad system was restored, trains were moving, 

Where they got the locomotives from and how they repaired them I 

dontt know, but they did, 

Senator Connally.· You are speaking of Europe generally now? 

lfr .. iVicCl("\y, I am speaking of Western Europe, I am not 

speaking of Germany at the moment. I am speaking of Western 

Europe, exclusive of Germany. But in respect of Germany there 

are some other things that have to be said, 

But I am talking about France and England, Belgium, Holland, 

and that area. The extent t(') which the Dutch have reclaimed their 

land and gone about the recuperation of their ec~nomy is really 

extraordinary, considering the loss of the Indonesian exchanges 

and the great devastation which .the nccupying armies did there -to 

their economy, and the loss of the English and the German markets, 

to a large extent. 

The Scandinavian countries were also hit, some of them, by 

occupation, Belgium's recovery was amazing. But France, which is 

perhaps pivotal in the whole thing, showed a recovery which was 

very great indeed, It was·most marked, And I think that is, first, 

evidence of the recuperative power and vig~r of these people, and second 

of the effectiveness of aid as well, because there was a very 

substantial contribution made in the form of UNRRA, Lend-Lease 
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credits, and surplus property, and the English loan and what-not, 

which went along with and paralleled these efforts. But there I 

think you have before your eyes the evidence of what can be done 

¼~th the reserve strength of this area and the application of some 

aid. 

Now, much has been said about the mismanagement of affairs 

in Europe, the controls and the general obstruction to economy, 

But I think that in that we lose sight of the fact of what many 

of those countries have done toward, let us say, balancing their 

budgets. They have taken some very drastic steps and very un 

popular steps, or difficult politically, let us say; let us not 

say "unpopular" steps to take because they are more popular after 

they are done. 'I'hey have made sub st.ant i.a l, progress, in my judgment, 

toward putting thincs in 0rder. 

There is a great field yet to be covered, There are many 

mistakes that have been made which will have tn be remedied, and 

I think that without a movement in th~t direction, and a strong 

continued move in that direction, your aid will not be effective. 

It is extremely important, in my judgment, th~t they should 

stabilize t,heir currencies, that they should balance their budgets, 

that they should break down trade barriers, I think the tende:1cy 

is to do that, I believe there is a greater spirit moving in 

that direction than there has been before, and the comforting 

thing is that it is being looked at collectively. The collective 

assets of Europe are really enormous. If we can get them thinking 

about their economy as a whole I believe their resources will be 

,, 
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greatly increased and matnified. 

I do not think it is appropriate for me, as the. head of an 

international body, to be suggesting how the United States should 

distribute its favors, particularly since we are a recipient of its 

favors, and I certainly would not think of talking about how you 

ought to set up your administrative agency here. But I do think 

I can say something about how the Buropeans should organize. by 

feeling is that the more responsibility you t'.,row t0 t hem , the 

better. They have a very difficult prour.em t,"\ ,· . .:.h~.e'T8. :rt 2-r; 

much more difficult for an outsider na+i.cn t,J +.,1·y t0 achl.eve it 

for them. You can not devalue their cur-r'enc i e s ; you can not 

balance their budgets; you can not ad juat the:i.:r price sy st ems , 

They have got to do it, and they have to do it thems3lves and 

they have to do it with some colle~tive consideration of the whole 

Buropean problem. 

So I would urge strongly that they be given heavy responsibil 

ity t.hr-cngh a :;::;uropea.n agency or group to bring about these 

developmer...:,s--stabilization, if you wa.rt to call it that---2.nd the 

progress which they make toward that should be a measure of the 

amount of a::d ~-ha.7, :~::-- e.v311_-1-,r.alJ.:r given, 

Senator Conne Ll.y , This morn+ngs paper carries a report that 

they are postponing and delaying about i:ightenin6 up this inter 

nat Lona L organization. It seeras to me j_t ought to be a cont.i.mu.ng 

or-garri z-vc Lcn , and there ought to be a cent ra.l, comrni.c t.e e or somebody 

in that or'gam.zat.Lon to put the heat on all the countries and have 
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some coordinated action. 

Hr. HcCloy. I would say, put some pressure on in the sense 

of making it clear to them that the eventual amount of aid that is 

to be given is not conditioned, but it is generally to be under 

stood that progress toward these things is a measure of the amount 

of aid that is apt to be made available, and the Adcinistrator 

ouisht to be able to have the power to see that if reasonable 

progress is not being made that he could tell them so, and perhap~ 

cut it off. 

Senator Lodge. Do you think there should be language in the 

Bill to which the 11.drninistrator could point as showing that this 

Government was hopeful-- 

hr. HcCloy. I would hate to have it too specific or anything 

like a condition; perhaps maybe in the preamble of the Bill, so 

that its general purposes should be clear before them might be 

practical. I would not pin it do~m to particular production 

figures. You can not jiggle their elbows while they are trying 

to do such a big job as this. But general progress in the direction 

of these things is certainly a measure, because without it aici will 

not in the end be effective. 

The Chairman. I would like·to get a little closer to the 

realities than a preamble. 

hr. HcCloy. General language rather than specific, Senator. 

The Chairman. What is the objection, in general language, to 

asserting the basic principle that the continuity of our 

,j! 
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cooperation is contin_;;ent upon the continuity of progr-e ss in the 

direction toward which ...:RP aims and upon the continuity of the 

achi.evemerrt of the results j.romi sed in the bilateral agreements? 

hr. McCloy, I seen~ objection, 

A word as to figures. be are in the business of international 

aid, and naturally when this so-called 11·.arshall Flan was first 

promulgated our technicians began to wol'k on it. They had figures 

which have been supplied to them from time to time or which they 

have gathered from time to time. \-,ie have some contacts wi.t h 

agencies of Lie United States Government. 

I.think I should say that our staff, in my jud£mcnt, is an 

objective staff. It is composed of many nationalities. They do 

not act as representatives of their respective governinents. Their 

loyalty is entirely to the Bank, I'liey are pa i.d by the Bank and 

they have no direct contacts with the governments of which they. may 

be natives, 11.nd they are talented. They come from all over. They 

are the best bi-a i.ns we can get on the sub je ct., 

'.i'hey have examined the figures of the various estimates which 

have been iaade , and I think that probably I should say that in 

respect of the proposed figure for the first fifteen rnonths--and I 

do not believe it is of much use to make estimates beyond that, or 

at least when you ,set to four-year periods you are in the realm of 

0uesses rather than estirnates--we feel that the figure that the 

Administration has put forward is certainly not an extravagant 

figure.. We feel, indeed, that it is a rather tight fit, considering 
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the objectives that you want to obtain. 

I think our figures would, if we had to submit an estimate, 

be somewhat higher, and higher mainly, I think, because we are not 

so sure that the exports are going to be as great as they are 

estimated to be. Bear in mind that exports involve a buyer as 

well as a seller, and also, since their import situation is so 

restricted, we have some doubts that the austerity that is in 

volved in shipping all of their products abroad can be long main 

tained. 

I do not say by any means that the figure that the admi.ndat.ra 

tion has put forward is inadequate. You can not say in terms of 

that size vhe the r things are absolutely adequate or inadequate. 

I do want to give you the fact that our technicians think, as they 

put it, it is a rather ti~t fit. 

I think I probatly have said as much as, or probably more than, 

I should have said. 

The Chairman. y,,u have been very helpful, Lr. IiicCloy. 

Sen~tor Connally? 

Senator Connally. You indicated a while ago that you should 

not express any v1Aws too strongly on this thing. The mere fact 

that you are paralleling this, that you are ;in the same field, 

"; renders it all the more appropriate, according to my view, that 

you do tell us about it, You have had some experience. And this 

whole plan, of course, as you sug.jest., is incapable of certainty. 

You can not estimate ri,;ht down to the gnat Is heel how much it is 
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going to cost and how much it is going to produce and how much 

production and exports and imports and all that will be 

realized. It is an experiment, in a \'Jay. But we think it is 

very fine, 

I want to congratulate you, because you have given some very 

sound and very \·lise advice about the matter. 

ifow, ,,,i th regard to f'o Ll.orrfng the money advanced to them and 

seeing what they CtO with it, this would be much more difficult 

with regard to this relief plan than it r.rould be in your case, 

where you make a loan for a specific purpose? 

J..;r. i,,,cCloy. Yes. 

Senator Connally, It r.ou Ld be pretty difficult to f'o Hot. it 

very far? 

i,ir. Le Cloy. Yes. 

Senator Connally. I think we ought to have all the super 

vf.s Lon that ne can reasonably get, but I can see that it v1oulc. be 

much more difficul c to trace it dovm , 

Lr , l,icCloy. That is right. 

Senator Connally. I call these "progress loans. 11 1:e have in 

many sections of the country banks that will make loans to farmers, 

ne will say, or to someone, and instead of giving them credit for 

all of :it they give it at the rate of ~.-10 a month, or ~,20 a. .month , 

as they progress, i.h Lch makes it possible for them to get by, 

whereas if they gave it '.lll to them at once they mit;ht squander a 

lot of it and come back f'c r more. I do not knov whether that is true 
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in all sections of the country or not, but some language like 

that is what you had in mind? 

Mr. hcCloy. Yes, It has to be pretty general in the relief 

zone. It can be more specific in other zones. But there cught to 

be an organization r,hich is there that people can go to to see,. 

perhaps only in broad lines, what is being done with the money, 

not with the idea cf pinching er1ch penny--you can't do that--but 

of learning something of v1hat progress you are making and learning 

a little more about this international aid business 1• hich we still 

do not know very much about. 

Senator Connally. And also for· thf-~ purpose of learning 

whether .-e want to have any more or not •. If they are not making 

appropriate use of what has been granted to them under this bill,. 

the Administrator or the President or somebody cou Icl cut off any 

further as.sistance. I think that is highly important,. of course •. 

These folks have got to learn that this money is hard to get. It 

is a sacrifice on the part of the United States that must be limit 

ed in its expenditure to the obj c ct.Ive vie have in mind •. 

I want to congratub.te you on ycur statement,. ;_:r. i..cCloy. 

I think you made a fine statement.. I knov from my acquaintance 

wHh you vhen you were here in the r Department that you would 

_·;ive us a good, well-consiciered plan. I think you are a much 

better Government of'I'Lc i.: .l t han you are a fisherman! 

Mr •. l.'icCloy. I challenge that •. 

Senator Connally., Having been vdth you on one or two fishing 

f, 
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expeditions. 

Senator Bcrk Ley , If he thinks y.u ar-« a bad fisherman, you 

rr:ust be ai.f'u]. t 

1,r. l:icCloy, I am taken aback by that. 

The Ch.u.rman , ,e ~ill come back to the Bill. Senator· iley? 

Sena to r 1..iley. Just a f'ev questions. 

In relation to this adm i.n.i.e t.r-a t Lo n , I think you have rnade a 

ve y fine contribution. But I would like to 6et your ideas as to 

the adrrd n'i at.r-a ti.c.n en this side. I have in m ind this pro b Lem that 

we are constantly facing, and ·, hich my cor respondence shows even 

the orC:inary citizen is very much concerned a.bout, and that is the 

way that, vh en the Gover nmerrt reaches out to have some thin:'. done or 

to buy some th i.ng , price c'cee not s eern to be a cona i.ter-at i on, 

lw,: how , on this si:le, f'o i: it L; here vie a re go i.n , to n ed it, 

can vie get a doll rr ' s 1·:01·t:1 cf t he :.t.uff t:w.t r.e '. ant fer every 

do.l Iar t.ha t we spend, and do not .::p.:'nci t.h.ee do l.Ln r-s for it? 

l.ir , i .. cCloy. Are ycu t.ouch Lng on the domestic price situation? 

Sens.tcr ' .. iley. I am ta1-'<in; about the admi ni s t.r-a t i.cn of this 

job. · .. e had cha r t s shovi.n.; the Ln-bet.weens , You give us su6t-_;es 

tions as to ho· .. to get appropr-Lat e ad.minis ~r::i1~ion i:-1 Lurope , i~or, 

how do we ,:et appropriate administration over here? Y,:u know, when 

Y'-'U get the zum of .,.6_.800,UOO,OOO r;hich they aie asking for, 

shoving it out here and shoving it out the re to buy, I i.cu Id just 

like to havo a f'ev. concrete . ug['.es-1:.ions as to ho . to c:::;)t results, 

for. LcCloy. ell, that i9- a j.r et t.y difficult thine for me to 
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talk about. I have some experience in procurement, a little 

experience in procurement, in connection ~-Jith the war effort. I 

have that experience as an American citizen, not a.s the- head, an 

officer, or an official in an internaticnal bank. I think you 

ought to excuse me, if I may say so, from commenting hov. the local 

administraticn ought to be set up. It means , 1 here does the 

Secr-et a ry of State fit in, "nd the State Depar-tmcnt ? It depends 

upon ho.. politically you. look at this rather t.han hov: econcruca l.Iy , 

and I am afraid I , .. ouIu be in pretty deep 1::ater if I wer e trying 

to i~et into that f'Le Ld , 

Senato~· 1 iley. Ycu sa id you nere a fisherman. Let's fish. 

i.r , : .cCloy. I really do not think I can talk much about that. 

Senato·.· ..Ll.ey , In your Language , I van t effective procurement. 

Senat o;: Connally. I do not think the witness oughtr to be 

pressed if he does not desire to ansv:er the question. 

Senator ~ii::.ey. He does not need any defenders, sir. He can 

look after himself. 

Senator Connally. He has one, whet.he r he v.arrt s it or not. 

Ivir. i,JcCloy. I do think there are such local dome s td c political 

implications that enter into how you set up the local administration 

that it vc ul.d be rut.her inapproprLte for me to try to comment on 

it. 

The Chairman. I think that is true, ~enator iley. 

Senator :;iley. I appreciate, non t.ha t it is unanimous here, 

that that answer is probatly correct. I am very much concerned 
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about the answer nnyway, I can tell you that. 

Now, are y.· u vlilling to comment in relation to the amount 

that you think mi;ht be appropriate? You have already stated that 

~6,800,000,000 might be the appropriate amount for the first 

fifteen months. In vi ev1 of your traveling through Europe, and in 

vim; of your getting a personal picture of th1.at situation over 

there, and in view of the billions that we have already spent, 

and in view of the constructive result that has been obt.a i.ned by 

virtue of that--and I think you 11Jill admit that our aid to Britain 

and other moneys t.ha t we have put into Europe has had a mor. t con- 

, tructive ef:'ect upon the result that you saw there--in vLev r,f 

all that, how much of this .,..6,800,00D,OOO do you think cc uLd be 

put into good loans--as a banker says, good loans. And ho, .. much 

has to be out.r Lght grants? 

i.![r. i .. cCloy. I fE"ll from my observance of the scene that the 

bulk of it :;ould. have to be in grants. How much in grants and how 

much in loans is somethine that I co not believe is capable of any 

wo r-t.h-whd Le analysis. 

Senator '.:iley. Guess or estimate? 

i1,ir. i1icCloy. Analysis, at this point. Hon do you tell? A 

loan com--s into the Bank for ((600,000,000 or :,.,500,000,000, and 

before we can break it down to figure cut where the m.n-ket.s are 

going to be supplied by that plant and how the plant is going to 

operate we have gene throu .ha pretty heavy process. And until you 

do go t.hrough that process you r ec Ll.y do not know , 
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But taking a look at the general picture, I wo u.Id say-and I 

wou I« not .ran t to 6uess in t.e rms of pe:rcenta:.;es, because it vro u.Ld 

be e;uessing--that the bulk of it in my judgment mu2t be grants. 

Sena tor \. iley. I had hoped th ,t you wou ld , in v i ew of '.:hat 

you thought was the optimist.ic picture there, come to some con 

clusion to the ef.fect that some percentage, and you ::,ay a small 

amcunt , v-cul.d be f'o r what you r:.i0~ht call recovery Lor.ns , 

RL. hcCloy. There 1,1i Ll certainly be some recoverable loans, 

but I think certainly in · .he first ye .r the tendency should be 

t.cv.ard grants rather th:,J, Loans , 

Senator .Ll.ey , Have you any judgment as to hov much this 

Government can afford tc. grant over a pcrioJ of four years, if you 

warrt to state? 

Lr. i.,cCloy. I think I ought not comment upon what the United 

States can do dome s t i.ca Ll.y , That is a United States a'.:fair, and I 

have the hat of the Bank official on my h-ad , I do not think I 

ought to comment on the rossibilities. You have better experts 

than I that can tell you vhat, the economy of the United States can 

afford. 

Senator iley. Just one other question, and it, I think, has 

been covered by comments by the ChaLrman h=r-e , I want to see that 

I fully under stano your position. It is this, that in the loans 

that you make, you feel t hrt in making a loan, like any good banker, 

wher'e it is a substantial Loan you mus t have constant contacts or 

check on ho.. the loan is d.Lsburs ec , hov. the loan is operatd ng , and 
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what the results ar e, And you feel t.hat in ERP, vrhat ever admin 

istrative mechcrri.sm iE set up ovr-r t.he:e , in the interest of the 

lender as well as the one uho receives a similar mechanism should 

be put into cperation, am I ri.6ht? 

Lr. rJ;cCloy. Yes; in the inter0c;t of both the lender and the 

bori-owar , I emphasize the borrovier ' s Lrrt e res t as we Ll, as the 

lender 1 s, other~·1ise ycu r ould have the experience you had in the 

English Lo..n , where even the t~·.ker o Ld not think he '.rn.i:: getting 

much, ant he was ~etting a very gooa deil, 

..en.rt.o r ~1il8y. You have ha« that experience? 

i:x·. Le Cloy. I did not make any lo·· n to :,nr;lanc~., but I have 

observed ccmnent s en both c i.de s of the wat.e r in :·ef:per:t of the 

En6lish Loan , and I think if 1.:e knew more about, how money f'Lov.ed 

these comment ,:: 1.1ould not be as prominent as they were in that case, 

~en,: t.or iJiley. From the standpoint of b .. nkdn ; psychoLogy , is 

it not best for the bcr-rower' vnd bas t for the Lender for the bo rrow- 

er to kno. t.h.rt t.hf-1 eyes of the lender a.-;-r: on him, to see th'.It he 

keeps faith vii th the un. '.ert.?.king? 

L1·, i. cCloy. I agree. 

$en<ltur Ll.ey , 'I'h.rt is good be tween nrt i.ons and it is ~:;cod 

bet~een inaividu .. ls? 

I' 

' 

1,r. McCloy. Yes, sir, 

Sen tor .. LLey , That is all. 

The Cha i.rman , No t only faith Y.·ith the under-t.ak i.ng but faith 
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SE,nator Barkley? 

Senator Ba rk Ley , I am so::ry I .ras not here t.hrc ugh your 

entire statement, .tr , r,:cCloy. I had other official duties that 

ca.lled me. 

i·.·iaybe y· u have a.l ready ansvter ed this queat i on , or comnent.ed 

on it. If you have, j 11s t say so and I vdll get it in the record. 

The field covered by this Bi I.' is one beyond the .field 

covered by the Interm.ticnal Bank. In other wcrds , your Bank co. ld 

not take up t hi.s effort here, in the senae in .rh'i ch we are under t ak- 

1.,:r. LcCloy. ':'hat 1s ri,-;ht. 

Semtor Ba rk Ley , I suppose it · .. cu Id be ,..;ossible t.hc t in any 

country t.ha t received benefits urri e t.h i.s Bill, even though it ver e 

a grant tc, the .]ov•rnmc:nt, ycur Bar.k could make a Io an to a specific 

project if it qualified unc.e r the rules entitling it to a Lo an? 

1.,.r. ..c C'Ioy , Yes. 

Sen.:tor Bs rk Ley , And the fact t.ha t the Government had 

received the grant for purposes cont.emnLat ed in th i s le6isl?.tion 

wou Id no t prec Iude either a city or a pr Ivat-e co.rpor-at.i.on f'r-om 

obt inin~ a Io an in your Bank if i;:, o t.herv.Lse qualified to obt a i,n 

it? 

1.!'. 1..cClcy, In fact, l t.h lnk I can suy it , -ou l.. pro bab Iy 

enhance the r,ossibility o.f' g1v1n,:i tht" loan, because it ..cu Lc tend 

to 6ive a b~sic supfo~t t0 it. 

Sen.rto.r Bar-kLey , It wol,ld t end to stabilize th .. ~ situation in 
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the count.ry vh i.ch woulC niJi t.1 te i:, f:·_v,,r of c- Loan if it ot:.13r- 

wise c_!U.':'.lifiect, 

lir , iicCl,..,y. Yr:3. 

The Cho irn:- n, Scnc-. tor Lod'.3e? 

Ti'ir,t of r Ll , i:i. co: :·.on wi tb t.hc o'·her me·1.ber:::; of t]·e conrd ttce, I 

fn ~ot ·~nt to ~n~wcr, ~le:'sn sry on ~nf I will frap it, I ~o not 

j '..l,~f.? -en t. 

it ir; t.rue , ir; 5.t r.o t , th:·t if it in t,. '.,1, rr.;.-11:/ strc,:,g :i:i:, ~1.~.s 

to ',e tre·,tec'. ·.s :--n .-r0--, ·n,_1 it h.'-; ,-.~., -st ~s .-i1 ·re.-? 

i ir , i ;r,Clny. I t.h i nk so. 

'e:r tc:,r Loc1 ce. Th - t is t.r ue , is it rot? 

i Ir , ; icClr y. I'0.iJ1~l ~,S, 

Se;s;· tor TJ :'.~ (). 
f 

' l 
l 
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i'l:r. ricC'Loy , \; o w011.l:' ~)() r0lr:-.p~;oc' .• 

:ii·. 1;cCky, Y· 3. 

,':'cn.,tor Led .. :o. I 1.P,~ p'Lca scd thJt :rou spoke c bou t putti11g - 

I t.h i.nk ".'OUl' ,.,orc;s vrcr o -·- heavy :t83))0nsir)5.lity on tho net Ions of 

~'\,.rope to pr-ono tc tl.,is L1tecrat:on thor.wr-.lv-::s. .'.nd I also noted 

yotT :,tc:.tc.:ont that their progress in th,?t '.:'ircction shoul.c' b:~ a. 

·,·1c2,_;l1ro of the anourrt of 3ic: t.ha t ·,:-J1c:, chou lr' rcccd vc , 

If we put into the ;Jill c1. st,-te;Jcnt of t110 hope of tho Uni t.cd 

.statcs---i,othL,g strone;~;r thon the t, but just our' hope th:.it 'this 

unific,tion woulc:'. ~J:co:;rcss--<'lnd it ,,10s 1:,1.(WD to tho rs t ions of 

"'ur-or-o t.h.vt w0 fr::lt t h.rt "2Y, c;.o you no·i: t.h J.nk t.hc t wot1
.
7c1 i".·~vc a 

sDJ.ut::i.r:· effoct'? 

::ii~. i ·fcCloy, I thinL tt wo u lrl, 

oppor-turri ty to lift tho whole of ':'·-rc-::ir, ,,,.,t c.::' i+,s nor21:;s, ·,1f•)1t 

that not hQVC 2 healthy offoct? 

lfr , ; .cO'Loy , I ccr tc i:11~, t.h i.nk so. I fr e l th.rt if we could 

tio,, ::.t wcu.Ld not 1Jo ,_..,rorth , .. 6.S bil~ :ion; it Pie;ht be ,.,orth si:{ty 

oight. 
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Senator Lodge. Y:a, cxcatly. 

S:-;n.::-tor 1:-Jil,-:-y. You P1c2.n if i1~ 1,nrc offoctivo--not moro.ly 

pr oach it, bu t r,10.kJ it of'f cc ti.vc 0 

Hr , 1'icCloy. Oh, yes, so.ao t.h lng T"\Or:J t.hrin Lrrtont.Lons , yes. 

Sc:.:E.tor T_,o,>c-, If ""' ?·,·o to hove this intoeratioi1, tho 

cliuino.tion of tre_r~o bar-r Lcr s is ,:t tho bot ton of it, is it ~0.ot? 

H~·. HcCloy. It cort.a In.Ly is one of the cl.cncnt.s , 

Und t.cd Ein,,;Con, Fr anc-: , and LtaLy , you \,JOU.le: tr>':n ha vo an ar-rr ngc 

m:mt t.h.rt ho l.d ouc r' 21 ho.io for tho f'ut.urc if thosr: t.hr oc nr t ions 

a Lr-oa dy in thc:it ,'j_rc:ct:i.on. Thc.r c is the Bc-:·,e;-Lux, which is vrry 

prorri.ncnt , of cour ac , I notice ·:·.11(.r- ~~r:; :,o;_lC) ,jj_r:cu.ssions now 

go i ng Gi1 h:,twc::Jil l"r·.:-;,c:: anr' H,D.l~r f'or a brr-e.k i.ng c:own of their 

trc.c'.c bar r i -:r. Th.is r cccrrt rmltiJ.,=itcr."l -'.lgrccnont ar-rangr.ncrrt in 

Ea s.l.c , 1 .. ,h Leh I tJ:1j_n'.:: not onl.), Dc-?Jc-I:u;~, Fr a ncr., and Ito_ly, ,:; re 

in vol vcd in, but I t:li,.11~ tho ~r.'.:;li::il1 nnr1. t.ho (' . . ·:.\iJ.f;S 

have ,'."t l_nzi::-;t sr.n t obsr.rvor's c:.own, u; -inothr-r illustratioi1. It 1'1.0.3' 

is o :,ort of a c Lcs.r ing 'voue orr,::n.gcnc,,t bhrrt t.hcv ar o scttL,g up 

there. It Lsn ! t V' r - big D.c. y~·t, but t.hcy e rc nov ing i:1 -i:,hnt 

'1 
I 

c:'1.ir"ction. 

I" 
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Sena tor Lodge; Is F, po s s i.b'Lc , though, to have cf'f'cc t i.vc 

::lir:i.in::, tioc., of trcck ba r-r i.cr-n i:1 ~uro1r 1.-1i t.hout. tho Uni t.cd Kingdon" 

:b.', ,fcCloy. 'I'ha t is 2 J.:·r0c oucstio,, uhc thir j_;-, is 

TJossiblc:, I t.h i nk it 1"1ight even b.::: hc Lpf'uL without. I ccn sec 

:1.nn;." c:iffic'1lti ·.s if i_i;ng1::nc:_ is 

11Y:·s11 or 11Po11 to t.hc t quc at.i.on , 

,. ~ ..... 
I. .I.·-· 

,'1:.thusiasq for it, r'iY' WC C~.O not 1TOW vl: th -r t.hc tJnj_t.~r,_ Ki11zr10i"' 

j s .-:: p.vr t of r.u:i.00·,'J or wh · -:·.h,,r :~ t ic not. 

::;:.nntor LN'. · c. •111 right. 

no t in. It 5.s ho rc1 f-· .. ,r Tl'.) to 

1,:1'.ic!, 1r-: coul.d use as ,-:-. ba s i a to ch-ck th:: <'.at.a which hc vr .::11,·,~·('y 

br cn furnishr:r:. ton,; ,,j_th r·::JX'C"C to t'.,c. 1~xcl.s of t.ho EuroT-2.11 

ilr , ;-[cCloy, I think w, P!D7 h2 vc: :,o,:; figu1', s tl1: t n- gh t be 

cone to us L1 the confir'~nti:' J. r c La tionshi:, or banker ('.!1C1 cli ·nt, 

but I t.h i.nl; t.hc t even t::i.king t1°~t into accou.rt , W'.; proh:<)1::" coul.d 

r,;i vc. you sono fj_surc::; in goncrn l, tc:TI,13 t.ho t night c.ssist you, 

S:-nvtor Lodp,,". iir-, Cha Lrraun , I think any :igur-:::s thr t ,-•c 
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coul.d g·-.t th~·t uou lr' s .s:»: ;:, s ;_, y:rc,.st:Lcl~ for t 11.:-: :figures \!C 

o Lr-co ey ha vc wonlc1. 1,c usc f'ul, ~ 

c' r it th:-- n ';o r'.o • 

' 7 ~. _._ .,'.},..,' 

is 

I, 
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we have had in the 9.driinistration of foreign relief, because under 

one type of forei~ relief, with European bureaucr-at.s '?,dministering 

it, it wns hugely w,:1steful, and ,,nother type of foreign relief, 

with Europeon co~·ll'i ttees of selected citizPns adraLni.s t.er-Ing it, 

it was very economical. Have you not heard that? 

Senator Lod~e. So it is not a ouestion of not havin~ Euronean 

personnel in this inspection, it is a question of hP.ving the ri,..,.ht 

kind of personnel, selected on the ri~ht basis, and havin~ the 

ri1;ht kind of directives. Is that not true'? 

Mr. FcClo~r. Yes. 

Senator Lodge. 1-!ere is e. question you r-ay not irarrt to answer. 

Do not be ~ashful in sayin~ so. 

During the var you had a tro.mendous l"T"'.ount of experience in 

the ;::,_r De nar-trrerrt and with nr-ocur-er-errt »nd supply and Lend-Lease 

and all thAt. • 'as it your obaerve t.Lon that abr-oad-e--I am not 

talkine; ~:)out in this country- ... the fact that Lend-Lease Hes an 

independent a'_':ency caused confusion and dunl.d o+t Lon and di•rision 

of euthority with the American am1'a.ssndors? 

V.r. icCloy. I do not think that the ad~inistration of Lend 

Lease· cBused any serious e:rr.,,arras:;Pent with the political ~ide of 

the Government, no. I should SAY not. 

Senator Lodrte , Thank you very rruch , ::r. :"cCloy. 

The Ghr.drl"'an. Senator Thoree s ? 

Senator Thor-as of t1t4h. l :c 1 '.cCloy, I uoul.d like to pursue a 

j 
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rri.nut.c or two the: co l Loc t i vc Ldcc s you h.ivc ::_:mt bc f'or o us, bcccusc 

key to 1110.ny of the rJ!'(1ble::nc for brL1cing o bcu t r:.cov::;r:,.- in -~1.1.ro;10, 

F:i __ vs t yo,'. n.::J,·1tio;,.·,d th,-t. ~'01J. c'o not like, to ansvc.r certain 

cuc s c i.ons beer use you feel like •;ou '-' 1·0 under obli;-;z:tio;1 to forty- 

f'our ,,.,-tior.s. Th t J.s exact.Ly wh,-t HC: need to na.ko this recovery 

proercr·1. wcrk in --1u-':>· ,c. In cchcr · ·or:'.s, t'10 ;·,1orol c tr-ong th which 

:·01.., s,·~r ,:nc'. t.hr t which ··01, c7.o is becked u» by tho will of forty- 

f'our no t i ons , i:, t'.1 .. )1Jry, 2.11r1. the co l l.cc t.avr :if'::::o is cons t-mt.Ly i:·1 

cone of' tho peep Le i .. Cnnr;r .. .r;s :·r:, vc,:-ri..-~c1 cbcut tho f'o.l Loi--Lhr-ough , 

tho sniri t of the ,.rhok o.ir'. pr ogr-om, 

r·.[11 Lender or 

')' " : V 

'' Tn!.C rcr l p.i vcr , voulr' 

of t>c outcorio, would it not? 

; 'T. ':cCloy. I bc l i ovc fJO, 

.Sc;,:,1tor 'I'honas of Utr h , Hill it not n2k::., lt pr:,so:i.'.:i:i.~ to r.sk 

' 
:I 

'I 
' JI :, 

! 

(< 
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f'or t.hc rigl-1t of, not supcrvicion--I r,.011 't Lf.kc to use tl~u:.o 

ordin:-.ry 1-rorr".c bccau s.: I l.nov · 1h;-t l7.-.'tions -"re to c~_:;:-il vrith-o-but, 

Lc t t s use t.hc Hor,J "f'o.l Low-t.lrrough'", :_)::-,cnusc t'.1::-t :,.osl'11t got L:.to 

any of the 121,-1 tcxt-1Joo::::i :;r::t ~,,, sov:.rcisnty. '!:'1.1,: ·· .or z L force, 

t.hcn , of 011.r Luiting sixtcc:"1. ::.-.'U .. ois to ::;r:c t.hc t ,,.-c!1 i,~.6.ivi·.·.ti.cl 

J.ivr:s ,,.., to t'·t;-. nr ond sr.s is ~· t'·,L-:g wh:.i.c't is goi,1e to ultino.tcly 

t'.,is succo csf'ul , is it no t ? 

; fr. He Cloy. I t.h i.nk so. 

".r·n'."'.tor 'i'l::o;:E::; o? Utr-h , I.'\ ·,)yr,.:;:forc, t'10 ui1it·.c1. or the 

011.gb-c to be r.i'.lccil"ic :,rocl.nct:i.o:: fiplT~,s o r :~;_Jcci::ic L·ws om c t.cd 

1,.Jhct I wc.nt to (10 i::; to -,~ 
(. ..... 

i'fr. 1'icCloy. It is. 
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:-'cnntor Tb.0--1: cJ of Ut.ah, llov then, is it o.11 right, thr:roforo, 

to ucc "Gur ovF1. oxD· r i r.ncc a t.ha t you he vc brought to us .J. , . r.or a:;7, 

vrh.i ch sl'mr t11c force; of t>c obligo.tio,1 which 1'.'•.:-stG upon you .::.s 

:..·r,p1Ys,.,11ti;'t:; fo:;:ty-four cliff-rent nat i.ons? 

·1ur;o G _s to ahow ·::lvt we c.:::,1 pr ob.ib.ly rir.kc t.:,is thi,'G succoasf'u'l 

org;:,,~-i.izotion th::,.·:· cou.lr' '.x: 0~1_)licc1 to this, Ts. 

find t/:--,.scl v:: s i:1 t.r-oubl c , 

.., C' ~- \,) when ·(.hoy 

The Cha+rrran , You have :,ot been ,: pawnbr-olcor , hr vc you? 

etc.yo ho 10 anc' :)r<'~"s for ( . .!f2t1.l t L1 the: par-tncr shi.» f'unc t ion , Bv 
" 

thc'.t I r.1,,::-.11 when I uckc o. 102!1. fro,:1_ the bcnk I liko to f·;cl tb:-it 
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rir , ncOl.oy, I+, h:- s • 

iicClc;·· the b-:-.i,t t.ypc of 

can he C'.o:1C' • 

- l,5 

This c· J 1 s .c;·w c t.h. r cc.I c·.1.<1. r::.11 the :>'.':.: :~t of it. :J1..,_t it lr s 

·')rovcc'. itself i·1 >cnkL1g l1i::;tcr:r to be: vss:: pr:~c:,icr-1, h:,::, it · ot? 

. '":,;11.:.1.tor 'I'horr-.s of Utr.h , r it Le prr.ctict'.l, why ccn t t v:: 

i;,st··,"-c1 of just c- follm-.r-t:ir1:n~f.: of t:1c Unit-·.c1 ct,~-!~ -.s with c:~· ch 

Th: Chc i.rrr.n , 1/c:17., tl1.'.··f:, Ls t:1c objcr::tiv·:, is j_t no t , 

S'"nttnr Thona c-o-t.hc hopcf'ul. r1l-)jocti vc--of t.hc. uu.l til ,t,,·.1·r.1.1 ov:l'-· 

• L • lu 13 DOftGi~JlC, t'.1:-t it 

Th: Clw.i:i.···-i;.' n. r-t...r. .Ic C'Loy , you 3~' ::_c:_ th,t fr.-rt~r-ci:z: ;1c. tio:i.c; 

'' ·i 

Mr. ~Clcy. Yes, sir. 

'I'ho Ch-i i.rracn , The '3ovL:t Un i.on is net? 
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rt,.·. i'1cCloy. It is not n : :;_.;·11')::-:r. 

The. Cha i.rtzm , ·~ic1. t;:;; ,.,0vi-:;t Un.i on prrticil),~t._, .:-,.t Br'c t ton 

·ooc'.s in c;otting up t.h.. irn_,·(-itution? 

i·i-., - ... .L • iicCloy. 

)OSi tiun, but ovcnt.uc LIy c:_ic1 not subscr-Loc , c".h\ no t join. 

'I'h«. Che irn:1;.1. ·~re any of the '"--'0vi:.;t sat.c I'l i. tos? 

Hr. HcCloy. Ycu use the •.1ord 11s.:--tcllitcs.11 I wilJ_ t3,~:r thrt 

sr.to l l i tes in --c)' testinony-- 

The Chcd rur-n, I with<'1.ro.w the w,rc1. 

iir , iicC'Loy , Fink.n'1. hr.a just beco ,_e n nen<e r , 

The Ch::-1r;·_12.n. Are t.her-e 2:,py ot~1rT ,u8r;ti_,,ns'? 

,·_1ornii1g, when :;T, 1;sr,,c.rr1 B-~ruch ·1ill be the 11itno%. 

('·/hereupon, ,~t J.l :35 o I clock "- .-.-, .• , ·che he:--riP.t:-· 1-1,~ s 

r-ece sser", to r eccnvene on i:')l1C':cy, Jamvry 19, 1948, o.t 

~ ,. ' ., 

t.en O I c Locl; ,. '1 ) - . •. c.: • • • 


